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' It is my tinderstandi_ng titat the l_atter part of last
week charles col-son made a conditional- offer to enter a plea
of guiity to a one-count information or indictment charging
a viol-atior: cf l-B !t.s.c. s 1"503. The theory of the offeiise,
and concr:ete facts to be charged woul-d support i:his theor:y,
is that Colson endeavorecl to disseminate unfa.v'orabl-e irrforn:a-
tion on Danrel E-l-lsberg at the time lll-l-sbe-::g \r,ds urldeJ: -iriclict-
ment by the unj.ted. states -i-n order to create an. anLi-iriJ.r:berg
atmosphere that rr,,:uld. af f ect the trial. rn exchange f or ti:e
plea to this felon1'. carrying a maximr,rm punishment of five
years in prison, 'bhe special Prosecutor wourd dismiss i-lrs

indictrnents against Colson in the pending EIlsi:erg and l^later*
gate cases. The special Prosecutor rvoul.d arso a.gree not to
bring any furtirer prosecutions aga.inst corson in speci-fj.ed
areas v;ithin the SpeciaI. prosecutorts jurj.sdiction.

Last Tuesday, you asked me ar:d m1, associates to con-
fer with counsel for IIr. col.son and tirereafter t.o repori: to
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you whether we coul-d support the pl.ea bargain as outLined
in the preceding paragraph,

My associates and r met wlth representatives of l,ir.
col-son on r4ay 28, 29 and 30 and our principal concern was
whether the proposed pLea bargain wour-d materiarry damage
the prosecution against the remaining defendants in United
S}ates v. Mitche1l, et al.

rn the severar conferences mentioried abover w€ re-
viewed with col-son and his represenLatives the areas of
his knowredge and activities in regard. to the watergate
break-in and cover-up. The colson prosecutive memorancrrrm
directed to your attention and dated January 15, lrg74 Lists
four particular areas wherein colson is arreged to have acted
in furtherance of the conspiracir. These areas are Colsonrs
June L9, rgTz meetings with Dean and Ehrl-ichman regarding
Huntrs safe and instructions to get Hunt out of the country.,.
coLsonrs grand jury deposition and his memo to Dean shortly
thereafter reflecting that he inadvertentl-y, according to
him, had omitted a matter in his g::and jury appearance; the
November 1972 teJ-ephone conversation between l{unt and colson;
'and colsonrs invor-vement in extending assurances to H*nt in
January r9?3. we co'ered. these areas with r"1r. colson and
his representatives and his connection with and knowleclge of
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such ,ri{hite House horror:Et' as the ElLsberg break'inr the

forged Dlem cables, Dita Beard lnterv{ewr the chappaquicldick

irrvesLigatl-crn,theMay3Hooverdemon.strat'ionand'theal.Leged
consideration given to firebombirrg the Brookings Institute'

Mr.Colsonand.hl.srePresentativesmovedverylittle
fromtlrelrposJ-tionsontheabovemattersaspreviorrsly
representedtothisofficeinvariousj.nterviewsandwritten
submissions.Summarizi"g,CoJ.sonadmitsheurgedonJune19
t}rat.I{unt',ssafevrasimporLantandshou}dbesecuredbysone-
oneiniiheWhit'eHouseandthatonthisd'atehewasadvised
by Dean tha'b Hunt had' been ordered out of the country ' He

hasnoreco].lectionofhearingEhr]-ichmangivethisorder.
with,respecttothegrandjurydeposition,hestateshehad.
no intention of misl-eading the grand jury and did not de-

liberatelyomithisFebruaryLgT2calltoMagruderregard,i-ng
HuntandLiddy.vlithrespecttotheNo'.remberHunt-Colson
telephonecallhesimpl.ysaysthathevlastryingtoshutHunt
upand'didnotatthetimeappreciatetheseriousnessofthe
statementsHuntwastnaking.withrespecttohisinvolvement
inofferingassurancesinJanuarytoMr.Bittman,Mr.Co]-son
doesofferSomenewinsightintothismatter..Perhapsit
shouldfirs!benotedthathispriorsubmissionshavebeen
ratherVagueonthj-ssubject.Inourconferenceswerevievled
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viith Mr. CoLson his Janqary 5f 19?3 memo of his peetings

with Bittman, his March 23o L973 melno of his contemporaneous

tel.epLroneca].].fromlla]-demanwhenHald.emaninquireclabout
these meetings and the references to clemeney for the

origlnatVratergatedefendantsinthePresident'gSubmission
totheHouseJudiciaryCommittee.co]."onstates,inSWrlll1af!l
that he did'indeed "stroke" Bittman and' did to a greater clegree

inhissecondmeeting.Head'mitsthatBittmancouldhave
gottentheimpressionfromhisstaternentsthatHuntrgouldnot
have to serve 3-onger than a year'in jait and, most importantlyt

he admits that while he doesnrt remember the language of the

meetingswithDeanandEhrlichman,hedidgetthedistinct
impressiont'hattheywantedhimlo'.keepHuntonthereserva-
tion."Furtherrwhilehj"smemoryisuncl-ear'hedoesnot
denythatEhrlichmanmayhavetoldhimnottotakethismatter
upwiththePresident.withrespecttotheso-caIIed''White
House horrorsr" CoIson's. Position is substantiatly uncha'nged

fromthatref].ectedinpriorintervi:ewsand'submissions.
BasedontheseveralconferenceswithColsonandhis

rePresentatives,W€havereachedthefollowingconclusionsi
L. Colson is not representing to us an accurate

.pictureofhisknotvledgeandparticipationinthecover-up
aspects of the Watergate case' On the other han<f it is



possibl.e that Col,son is not deliberately deceiving us. He

ls a rather unusual indivldual- and one who posslbly has
convl-nced, hlmserf that hls representations to us are the
very best, he can do and the most accurate statements he can

1/
make,' 3'

2. Colson wil-L make a sworn statement consistent with
the above outi-ined representations and will testify as a
witness, if we want him, to Lhe facts contained in the state-
ment

3. Consummation of the plea bargain wil-I not seriousLy
damage the prosecution against the remaininq defendants in
Un,ited States rr. @. I{e do not plan at this
tj-me to call him as a prosecution witness and he is subject
to impeachment as a defense wi.tness to the same extent d.s if
he werb a defendant.

We can support the decj-sion to accept a plea of l"Ir.
Colson and the d"ismissal as to him of the indictnrent in the
Mltchell case. In addition to the observati.ons rnade above,-_'-
our support is based on the foLlowing considerations;

' 1". A plea bargain will not seriously damage tlre prose-
cution against the remaining defendants i .

L/ rt rnust be noted that James F. Near is the sole sponsorof the l-ast two sentences of this paragraph,
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2' Compared to Deanl l,aRue, l'lagrucler and. the re.

rnaining defendants, our view of the eVldence refLec|s that

Colson took relatirrely 1-lttle init-iative l-n the Watergate

affairo and r^rhile Lher:e r,Eas probab)-e cause to incl-ude h|m in

the indictment in the Mitcheti case, the chances t'hat a falr

and impartial- jury woul-d return a conviction as to col-son are

not as great as in the case of the other defendants;

3. We are toLd the case against' Colson in the Ellsberg

break-in is no stronger than ours, and as that triaL is sched-

uled to cofiunence first, dh acquittaL of coLson there would

tend to further weaken our prosecution agi.lnst him;

4. We understand the basi.c f actual charges in the

information or indictment to vrhich 1"1r. Colson will plead r'ril-l

constitute a clear and serious vioLation of 18 U'S'C' 51503

and will not allow room for I'*Ir. colson to argue that he is

"more sinned against than sinning; " 
:tical'y-5.Convictionofoneseriousfelony,inpra<

every case, is sufficient to allow the court to fashion punish-

ment appropriate for the conducti
6.Finall.y,thisofficehasanobligation,consistent

with a mature concept of justice, to resoLve the l{aterga'te

affair and. all- of its ramifications as expeditiousl-y as possrble'
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We must sound three r,rarn.ings in respect to ilre
Colson plea bargainlng:

L. we shour-d not agree to forego any further prose*
cution of Mr. Col-son for conduct l_n areas !ryylor_gnllsyg.
There shouLd be a delineation of,those areas or subject
matters with respect to vrhich Mr. coi-sonrs conduct is being
resol-ved.

2. The pre-sentence report the Watergate group
will file will not adopt Mr. cor.son's view of his activities
in aLL respects. rt may be necessary that our pre-sentence
report set forth the various versions of the basic trans-
actions which touch I4r. Colson.

3. Finali-y, it probabry rviIl Jre necessary to name
corson as a co-conspirator in our Bil-l- of particulars to be
filed in the Mitchell case.


